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It Is IHW days until thentt rotiitli of-
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It sm-niH that Tolr.ittor( , too , IM be-

Ing

- -

InCe'ctcil with the- letter vviillim
mania

The tiiincnilous | prodktid-
by rollcoinan 15illllT Cox HOCHIS to
have miivoil on silicdulo time

Coinpttoiler ( Jlsen vvould ot uloiiR-

inueli bi-lli'i If lie did not Iisne to Keep
conllnunlly oxiiliiiiiliiK soini'tlilni ; .

If noNe nnd p.ittlotlbin nto ik'iillc.il(

( lie pie ent Kcnci.itlon win tl.ilm to be-

us p.itilntlc us any tli.it has { ? " u bo-
lot t It-

.Dolman

.

is haviuK as li.ud :v ( line In-

soltlnj ; out ot the slate peniteiiliaiy as-

Is oidlnulb oM'CilL'iict-d' by thu toiuk'lb-
uiitcnctvl lot life-

.Thou'

.

Is loom for one 111010.

( 'limb lulo thu band vva 'on and join
In the movement for lefoimed
city and county (;oiinments.-

If

: .

Keeretary Caillslo decides to come
to Nebt.iMka. to Instinct the deniociat.s-
in the principles of sound llnanco we
are sine ho will a heaity wol-

06

-

mo.

There seem to bo plenty of Nobiaska
dentists to Inteuniit thuir lu-

oiiitivo
-

piactiLO.s lon enough to oxnin-
Ine tellovv dentists on a "per diem as .se-
eictatles

-

of the State Itoaid ol Health.-

Jlr.

.

. P. Ij. I'eiine goes out ol tlio pub-
lic

¬

1 lllnaiy boa id alter a loni? peilod of
conscientious bt-uhe In behalf of theI 1

lilnaiy. Ills work as a member of the
bond shims In what the libiaiy Is to-

day

Up to the hour of olUK to pies the
organ of th ( lice silver deniociat.s had
not called the nioinbois of the sound
money 1111 } thing oisc> than
"chumps. " Another outbreaK , however ,

may bo mon'iiMitailly expected.-

Thp

.

railways me figuring upon imi-
ning their tiacks into the state fair
giounds. 13veiybody concerned must
bear In mind that the better the tians-
portatlon laclllties between the city and
grounds tlio gieater the success of the
fair and the festivities In the dty.

The lalhoads liavo It in their power
to inaKe the state lair an ( d-

Kiiccesd. . Tliej can not pievent it tioin-
b'elug n success , althonvih by llbeial
treatment they can do a gieat deal to-

piomoto It. Now Is the time lor them
to como loin aid with com esslons-

.KxScciclary

.

of Ktnle Koster is once
moie at home , having successfully oo-
cutod his mission as peace modiatoi-
butwoeu Cliln.a and .lapan II enough
nations can only be Inducofl to engage
In hostillllos often enough Mr Kostei
may manage to Keep busy In his now
occupation.

Cable dispatches make out that 1'ilnce-
lUsmaicK IH u-ally setlously ill. Itlsipilte
possible , however , that these alaim
lug icpoits aio laigoly exaggeiated ,

and It Is 101 tn Inly to be hoped that such
will piovo to be the case Coimany Is-

by no moans yet ready to dispense with
the assistance of Pilnio Hlsnmulc-

.If

.

Chicago fninlshes the now chief ot
the weather buieau the Woild's fall-
city can have summer u-soit woathei
nil through the heated months and win-
.tor

.

losoit weather all thiough the 10-

malndor
-

of the year by moio'y' asking
tor It. Chliago woatlier will liemofoith-
bo oxactlj what the Inhabitants dosiie-

.If

.

the city ever defaults upon nn
agreement with any of IN umtraetoi.-
It

.-,

does not tal.o long for tin-in to put In-

a claim for damages When the con-
tractors

¬

, however , fall to live up to
their obligations to the cltj they expect
the cllj to stand the loss and think
It presumptuous lor any ono to suggest
that thoj be made to the damages.-

We

.

have the authoilty of the Doput-
ineut

-

of Agilcnltuie that an Immense
quautitv ot poor seed Is rogulatly sold
to Ameilean faimcis. ThouIs no ex-

cuse
¬

lor this , Ameilean tanners ought
to know ' 'ood seed when they see It
and tefusLto aucpt Infoilor seed
when they inaKo their puiclmses-
Theu - Is alwa > s p'onty of good seed
in the maiuct. If thoie Is not Ne-

braska
¬

soul gmwors will bo glad to en-

large their lndiisti.v and supply all thai
Is loqulrcd Patronl-lng home liulustij-
in buying seeds and seed gia'n' will

put uu end to tiila

Tim I'K.MTKNTIAJIY .

I'vrry .iddltlonnl stop taken In con-

iicctlon
-

with the penitentiary appraise-
ment

-

ntithoi by the late leglslatuie
only makes the sltnatlon at the state
pilsou more of a luuddle than befoie.
The whole proceedings hiivo bt-on
steeped in Iniquity and fiaud from
their very Inception. The bill which
the loglslatuie enacted appioprlatlugfli-

ri.OfX ) for the pin chase of the Mosher-
Dorgan

-

Interests and pioporty lights
under the piomlse that It was the shott-
est way out of an unpleasant dilemma
and that It would clear the way for
Immediate assumption ol the pilson
management by the state authoiltles Is-

piovlng to be Just the opposite of what
was claimed for It.

Instead of lidding the .state of the
odious ptison umtiaot the new law Is
Involving ovei.vbody conceinod In al-

most
¬

dally Ineieiislng complications. In
the Interval Doigan Is holding on and
piesontlug his bills legulaily tor 10

cents per day for the maintenance ot
each ( onvior. He Is not only using up
the goods Included In the appialsemeiit-
of poiiltontlaiy piopoity to bo tinned
over to the state , but ho is also enjoying
( lie piollts of the contiact lor which
such extiavagant Indemnity was al-

lowed.

¬

. As to the value of this con ¬

tiact some ( onliadli lory evidence has
very ioontly been offoiod by a man
who is In a position to give oxpeit
testimony on the subject. While Mr-

.Mosher
.

himself the other day
to a lopiesentatlvo ot The I'.eo quite
satisfied with the penitentiary awaid
and ( ontidenl that It was none too
huge , ho also said ho thought Doigan
would bo glad to be lelleved of the
buiden. It was a bunion , ho went on-

to explain , because "under the paiollu
system now in vogue In so many states ,

and In .N'cbiasKa In p'utiiular , when
the better poitlou ot the uinvlct Inboi-

Is llbeiatod , with the adveiso legislation
touching upon convict-made goods , re
(lulling them to bo bianded as sm h-

and with the continued light made upon
tho'-o goods by labor, the
piollt in the penitential.v contiact has
been i educed until it Is 'nit. ' " This
may be pilson s'ang , but it Is voiy slg-

niliiant
-

when compaied with the . -1-( )

71.( ! ( ) allowed by the honest appialsoin
for the piolils of the nnoxpliod teim-
of the alleged ( outiact.

This whole penitential v deal stands
out in vvoiso and vvoise light with ovcr.v
new development-

.MUAS

.

U

The report fioin Madtid that the
Spanish eminent had ai polutod a
committee to consider the Moia ilaim.
continuation of which has not yet been
UHohed by our goveinnient , is not In-

ciedible when the general conise ot
that government In such niattois Is 10-

moniboied. . Spanish diplomacy is never
sti.lightforwaid , at least so far as this
lountry Is concerned , and plans for de-

lay
¬

Is the unlfoim piaetiee whenever
the case Involves a demand upon Spain
for money. With a bankiupt lioasniy
and an almost mined ciedlt , the do-

ctopld old monarchy Is dilvon to eveij
device to postpone as long as possible
the pajmont of Indemnities , and the
call lor > 1 , ."0OU( ) ( ) under piesent-
clicumstances appeals to the Spanish
mlnlsleis lor the exeiclse of their ut-

most
¬

Ingenuity In finding expedients to
stave it oil-

.'I'ho

.

Moia claim has been pending foi-

a number of je.us and Its justice has
been acKnow lodged by a piovious Span-
ish

¬

goveinnient. The Indemnity Is due
to an Ameilean and our govein-
ment has asked that it bo paid without
fin thor unnecossuy delay. 1 ndor
these ( licumstanies it would seem that
theio Is no leasonable excuse lor an-

other investigation of the claim , and
our gou-inm'Mit should not toleiate anj
such subteifuge for delay. If Spain
cannot now pay the claim lot that gov-

einnient
¬

say so and ask. lor a icason
able 1 nither time , which would un-

doubtedly bo gianted , but iocoui.se to-

subteilugo in older to put off payment
our Meminent cannot with a piopor 10-

gaid
-

for Its self-iespect submit to. We
cannot tonntenanie the tiieks of Span
Nil diplomacy without an Impaiiment-
of national dignity.-

COVRK6'S

.

AM) rilK TAliim-
In a lecent inleivlevv Senator ( Minnd-

lor
-

ol Now Hampshiio said that the
lepnbllcan maloiitv In the house of icp-
iiM'i'tativos oi the ritty-tomth con-

gitss
-

should emphatically icatllim the
pilnclple of pioloctlon when congiess-
nu ots In older to do this It will be-

netessaij tor the lepub'icans' to pie
pose diaiiges In the tin 1ft in the dhee
lion of higher duties , ard some justifi-
cation

¬

for doing lids can be found in
the necessity lor piovldiug for mou-
levenne , which will piobably be quite
as urgent when congiess moots as It Is-

now. . Some Impiovemeiit in the receipts
of the goveinnient Is expected bytuas-
ury

-

olliclals dining the next six months ,

but It Is not at all likely that the gain
will be sutllelont to bring them up to
the oxpendltuies. Whatever Improve-
ment takes place must come chielly 01

altogether fiom customs , for a piinclpa !

somce of Intoinal levenue , the whisk.v
tax , piomisos to tniulsh lo-s to tht
treasury (lining the ensuing six months
than lor the past six. The aveiagi
monthly deficit tor the last fiscal joai
was a little mine than $ :tr ( ))0onn, , and
It cannot loasonably be expected that
the iccolpts will be Ineieased to thh
amount monthly tiom customs alone.-
A

.

steadily glowing deficit Is thoiofoie-
to be looked for until the next con ¬

giess can make piovlslon for more lev-
oiuio. .

It Is urged that the lepubllcan solu-
tion

¬

of the pioblem Is to u-vlse the tat-
Iff

-

In the dliectlon of piotectlon to do-

nu'stlc Intelest- , and this would be
well in god It the u-publkan paity was
In full ( ontiol of the govoinment. Hut
manifestly a lovlslon of tlio tatiff by
the house of lepieseiitatlves of the PI-
Tlyloinlh

-

longress would be a waste of
time , since no changes It would be likely
to make would be appioved by Mr
Cleveland , and It Is by no means cer-
tain that the pait.v would lie pupul.nl.v-
bonelited b.v such a couise. So far as
the piintlph of piotoctlon Is ( . .onceined-
It Is not netessaiy for the upub'Iiaiis-
In tongiess to spend any time on a-

uvIMon of the tariff In the dliectlon-
of higher duties Lu older to l

the country that the party Is still In

favor of the protective policy. That Is
fully ttndei.stood , and If the party elects
the president and congioss next year
It will be because of this understand
Ing. Such a icstilt would bo a populai
mandate , also , to the party to it-stole
that policy. In the meantime It would
seem to be the part of wNdom. liom
the political point of view , to let the
deinociatlc fat Iff alone and allow It to
work out what tesults It may. the ics-
poiislblllty

-

for which must all lost upon
the authois of that policy lor creating
a delhleiicy In the levenues of the gov
01 in lout.

What , then , It may be asked , can In
done to Ineieaso the icvenuesV That
Is a question to bo ansvveiod by tin
( lemonade admlnlstiatloii. Tinlopub -

llcan paity will be in contiol of but
one bianch of the Titty-fourth ( ongtos *

It will bo poweiless to embodj Into
law any policy not accept ible to the
adminlstiatlon and Its paitNans in th ?

senate. It will have no icspoiislbllltyb-
e.voiid. the passage of the necessaiy-
appioprlatlon bills. If tinadmlulstia -

tlon shall have no pl-in tor the iaisim-
of

|

additional icvcnito that will bo ac-

ceptab'e
-

to the lepiosentatlves of the
peoiilu and lotuses to make any con-

cession
¬

to the policy leptesenled by tin-

maioiltv
-

In the lower branch of con
gloss , the blame and the lesponslblllty-
lor tin- consequences will lost upon the
admliilstiatloii and Its paily. It will
bo time enough for the icpiiblicans to
revise the tatiff when they have 10-

celvod
-

.1 clear and unmislakablo man-
date fiom the people to do so-

.I'KIIMI

.

Ofb-

Paitlsaiishlp Is the bane of city gov-

oinment.
¬

. The business affairs of a city
cannot bo conducted safely on puioly-
paitisaii lines. It is tlio common piac-
tice

-

of paity hacks to sustain and de-
lend every act ol otlieeis who belong to
their paity , and to denounce and op-

pose evorjtiling that emanates fiom
their political opponents. This piactlce-
is not otilj detilnient.il to the Interests
of the taxpayeis but also subversive
of good govoinment.

The glailng abuses fiom which
Omaha has been suileiing ate laigelj
duo to vicious pntis insliip In munh-
Ipal altahs. Tieasiner Itolln and
Comptio'lor' Olson aio lepnblicans ,

llieiefoie tlie lepubllcans in the c Itj
council Imagine that they ale in honoi
and duty boujid to defend them In theli-
wiongdoings and tlagiant violations
of the ( baiter. Instead ol taking the
position that eveiy olllier should be
made ilgldly accountable for the hon-

est and olllclont peitoimanco ol dutj ,

republican councllnicn ondeivor to
shield them and condone their miscon-
duct.

¬

. Instead of Intiodncing losolntlons-
to investigate the tioasuiy and comp-
tiollei's

-

iccotds , they wait lor demo-
crats to take the Initiative and then
vote the it-solutions down because the
Intiodueer Is a dcnioci.it. What do the
taxpayets caio whether a job is put
tinougli by democrats or lopublicansV
The taxpayers want business methods
In their city goveinnient. They want
an honest accounting foi eveiy dollar
of taxes they pay , and they want ovoij
man on the city piy loll to cam his
silaiy , whatever his politics or eic-ed
may be.

10 n UJIK roi :

Tlio Washington coiiespondent of the
Phlladelphki Pi ess sa.vs that something
mote was done at the locent meeting
of laihoad piesidents in Now Yotk
than the iestoi.itIon of the "gentlemen's
agicement" for the lestoiatlon of east
and westbound fieight i.ites over tmnkl-
ines. . Then- was also an informal dls
Mission lelatlng to the enactment of a-

lallioad pooling bill by the Kilt.vfointhc-
ongress.

.

. What Is pioposed by the i.iil
way magnates , aecoidlng to this cor-
i spondeiit , Is to go about the business
of seeming pooling legislation next win-

ter
-

on n time-lent plan fiom that tan led
out In the Klfty-thlid congioss. The
giound iilaii was agreed upon at the
Now Yoik meeting ; the details weic
left to a. committee consisting ot tour
tmnk line piesidents. It Is said th it
those who might by any possibility bl-

under the influence 01 contiol of the
heavy shippeis , who an- making loi-

tuncs
-

eveiy jear on ii-batos , will be-

ligoionsly kept out ot the light. The
policy of the magnates will be ono of
sect coy , so far as the conduct of the
campaign Is c onceined.

That this Is not more eonjootuio is
attested by the oxpiesslons of Mi-

.Chauncey
.

Depevv altoi the meellng or
the lallioad ] ) i ( sldents and the signing
of the rate agioement which Is to go
into eflec-t nextweek. . The president
of the New York Contial said that the
only way by which stability of nites
could be secured was by allowing pool-

Ing anangements , subject to the super-
vision and contiol of the Interstate
Commerce commission , the railroad
companies to be held u-sponslblo In-

soveio penalties for any violation of
such aiiangemonts. Mr. Depevv did
not say that then- would bo any organ

elf011 to see-ine pooling legislation
fiom the next tongioss , but that was
quite unncooss.uy. Kvoijbody Is fully
aw anof the fact that the i.illvvay pies
Ideals and managois aio all in favor ol
such legislation , and that being tin-
ease they will undoubtedly make a
strenuous efloit to get it.

The pooling bill that was boloio the.
last congioss failed by a sciateh , and
that fact encourages the advocates of
such legislation to believe that they
can succeed with the next congress-
.Theip

.

Is ic-ason to think that their
ch'incos will bo at least as good as thej
were In the last longu-ss , If they aio
not improved , but they an- quite as
likely to damage as to help their case
If they woik In societ instead of mak-
ing their light open and stialghtforv-
vaid.

-

. Sin li a coin so could not fall to
beget doubts as to the meilts of their
contention.

The city tioasnrer's books show that
then- ought now to be In his possession
$ irr7VO.! : ! Tln-ie au- also cheeks In
the tie-asm > for the pa.Mncnt of taxes
for which iceolpts have not yet been
made out that will inn the cash on
baud up to ,'? L0HJi; ) ( ) . Add to this the
M'HX ) which the city Is soon to have
as the piocecds of the slnnt time bond
sales icccutlj effected and the uuiu MUO

to be In the cltv treasuier's possession
during the l yy-Kpt month can not pos
slbly be less than Slir.O.OOO.. Yet the
city council hrtH-n-dueed the tieasmers
bond to $r r(0WX( ) In the face of the char-
ter

-

piovlshm it-q'ulilug' the bond to bo-

In double the Sdmi of money that Is
likely to oomr-fnto his hands. If the
city council l cy luaron In Its dellancc-
of the law lsjt anj wonder that sub
oidlnates In the'elty hall have no it-

gaid
-

for citing charter or ordinances ?

TJie chief liiliei'ltaiice of the new sec-

letaties
-

of tli'e slati Itoaid of Tians-
poitation

-

consists In si veial big law-

suits
¬

, chief among them being the max-
imum

¬

freight late Injunction pioceodI-
ngs.

-

. Hut as each seeietaiy gets si , ( ) ' ) )

a year lor the use of his name as de-

fendant In these cases the tlneat of-

oiistant( litigation will not opoiate to-

ptevent any of them fiom accepting
the position.

Omaha is not building very man.v-

sevveis
.

this joar. Sewer Commissioner
Wlnspearllltheiefoiestill have .snll-
lcient

-

unoccupied time at his disposal
to couple the business of politics with
that of ( hawing his salaiy icgulaily.-

Ilin

.

Aiiiotmt| ! of t rniMmtnrss-
Ditrnlt Tree I'IP S

The Oniahi cilj attoin ° y who advocates
the compounding of a felony la Just the
sort of u lawjer that many of the servants
of the various municipalities throughout thb
land desire to see In olDce-

.Oood

.

Tlilnj Push It
New rk World

On the whole the new fiscal > ear opens
ausplcloiulv for the government and the
people It promises to be a year of general
ptosperlty , of lirgo crops , profitable business ,

universal cmplojment and good wage" , with a
trails largo enough to justify all these
changes.

; Hi pu of Vtnritur.-
Olobp

.

Democrat
General Warner is not so confident as ho

was a feveeks ago that d silver partj
will be formed for the canvass of 1896 Ho
has lost all hope , too , tint the democrats
will declare for silver Like every other
reasonable man he begins to fae tint there
Is no future for the 1C to 1 folly-

.Dtmnnil

.

fui u short C iiminltrn.-
rhii

.

mo Tribune
It Is Impossible to carrj en a long political

campaign In hot weather , The people can-
not

¬

be coaxed cr driven Into taking part In-
It To berfln the campaign before Jnlv , drop
It when hot weather came , and then attempt
to icklndlo I ho extinguished fires would
be a serious blun ler It woulil be belter to
hold the convent'in' later than usinl Instead
of earlier , and It should not bo hold until
after the democrats have had theirs and
announced their program

Illll llrjiui'fl Di ninpripy.-
I'linxii

.

Cltj htnr-
Dryan of Nebriska expressed Indignation

it Mobile. Ala . became Congressman Clarke
declared that he was no democrat , but the
next morning Hiyjn showed his horns by de-
chrlng

-
that he would rather "die In his

tracks" than support the democratic partj
If ft adopted a gold standard and by de-
nouncing

¬

Cleveland and Carlisle. llrjan's
policy Is of the rule or ruin variety and that
Is the policy of. most of the free silver
agitators.

Sruildln ; Through NuhruMia.-
N

.
w lorK Hun

Hon Thomas Henry Carter of Montana
and the Argent ny Iid{ Lands was observed
studding over southeastern Nebraska late
jcsterday aftenpon , his chin whisker stream-
ing

¬

In a > not anil his ermine
spatts nearly lorn from their buttons The
silver speaking trumpet was still hshed to-

hla mouth and he was throwing out word
ballast at the rate of about a ton a minute
He was miking a great vo > age , but there
seems to bo no waj of bringing him Into port
this side of the t'ral mountains.

9-
Tlir Ilrlshti IIIIIK Outlook-

.riillid
.

< l | liii TlmM-
Wo arc now clo e to the dullest season of

the jear and jet the general volume of busi-
ness

¬

Is largo and Increasing and a feeling of
confidence and hopefulness prevades all
branchea of trade , with an unusual absence
of merely speculalho tendencies All this Is-

In the highest degree encouraging It is onlj
when people are idle that they are likely to-
go far a tray in their political judgments
When the farmers are busy with their crcps
and the workmen are busy In the mills they
have no time to waste at Coin's Financial
School If honest men have but the courage
of their convictions there are good times
at hand.

Are lcfiiiiltnri Innocent ?
SI I'.iul Olobo-

A number of cases have arisen recently
which so in likely lo establish a new moral
code We have In mind three Instances of
heavy defalcations occurring within a few
weeks or months In the northwest which
seem to be regarded by the communities
most Interested as the misfortune rather
than the fault of the guilty party In
every case an official to whom has been in ¬

trusted the safe keeping of public moneys
has converted them to his own use and
been obllgol at last to confess the shortage
In each case the imn has either b en , or
chimed to be In other resp cts , i person
of honorable action and good standing In
the community. His bondsmen hive made
good the deficit , or agreed to do so , and
the general opinion of the public has ap-
pealed

¬

to be ho'tile lo any further pros cu-

tlon
-

of the niMemeanint , or the Infliction
of the penalty prescribed by law. ft 1m
been found that the funds were
not wasted In riotous living , or used to pm-
chase Immoral pleasures , but were simply
Invested by the custodlpns In business en-
terprises

¬

which proved failures , or In ven-
tures

¬

of a more or leas speculative charac-
ter

¬

that went to the wall When the man
confessed and nude a clean showing liU
neighbors and friends rallied about him and
Insisted that he should have another chance.

While the human sjmpathy and the
readiness to forgive which thess cases ex-
hibit

¬

are not without their admirable as-
pect

¬

, we doubt If they can bi safely employed
In the regulation of ofllclal conduct And the
first point to notice Is that no toleration
would be practiced If the amount In question
Ind bee-i taken froiji a private safe instead
of from the public treasurj Wo do not
seem to have got rid of th- singular notion
that there la a difference bnween these two
performances It hal taken a great whil-
to secure oven tfid passage of laws and de-
cisions by the courjs which forbid state
treisurers to usij lisi states' monej as their
own aiil appropriates the Interest received
from It as a deposit The Idea that the
fund Is an absolulrtj1 sacred on , not to be
disposed of accordiin < o the private Judgment
or the Interest of I bo official In whose hands
It Is placed , maK ° s way but slowlj Hut
if It should bccoip( i general custom to re-

llevo
-

public offlrjfili ! pf the odium and the
legal penalties fof theft after they have con-
fessed

-
to Ihe apfirci rlallon and loss of the

treasury s contPiVt ; . . It would not be long
before the same' Mat dard would be set up
In the private llv ?* lof the people If a man
has squandered a large sum of public monev
and suffers no Tjpfflfjiment vhatever , and
Is not even regarded with distrust and cold-
ness

¬

ty his old asWMatea , the condemnation
of public opinion upon private dishonesty
must grow weaker and more Infr. quent

There Is not on rule of conduct for public
Beta and another for private Theft Is
theft , and breach of trust U breach of trust
no matter who iray be the victim

, if t wnr.ittrmi :

Lord Salisbury , the nmv Urlllali premier ,
weighs about ZSO pound * .

Shotgun reports from Kontnckvforpshi low
a marked reduction ot the vo'lug popnlition

The harvest Is In full blast In Kansis City
A moderate army Is denuding the streets of-

a luxuriant hay crop.-

Dr.

.

. Duchanan's case lias been appealed to
the supreme court , but It Is feired the
plaintiff has lost Interest In the outcome tf
the case.

Two thou and people arc awaiting their
turn for divorces In Oklahoma. Ksldentlv
the foes nro too low to accelerate the business
ot the court.-

A

.

Chicago piper conspicuous for Its * em-
ber

-

seriousness has tapped a vein of humor
by urging the cltv council to InvpMlnito the
eltj councllmen Tint vein , If worKed , will
provoKe the city to laughter.

Diplomacy Is a remunerative profession , or
has proved such for > of State
John W Poster Ills fee for assisting China
to sottli ! her troubles between C'hlnl and
Japan will be , It Is ald $250 000

The prizes distributed among thn owners
of the nine horsvle's vehicles that mode the
best show In the race from Paris to Hor-
dpaux

-

nnd back amounted to 08,000 fiancs ,

varjlng In Individual awards from 31,00-
0fnncs to 1,500

The trouble with the democratic silver con-

vention
¬

In Denver was the hjpnotlc frowns
of the ple-blters. Without the oinc ° holdprs
there Is not enough of the party left to-

cau e nn embarrassment of numbers at a
funeral proce'Mon-

I'rof Palb the 0 ° rmmi weather prophet
has kindly consented to defer ( ho end of the
world , which he had set for lS9b , nntll No-

vember
¬

13 lSn ) This will prevent an }

hitch In next year's campaign and Pliable
the victors to fatten up for the killing

lluxlej's fice was thin nnd his compl"xion-
so dark as to ba almost swarthy Wh n he
shaved olT his mustache and b ° ard the skin
was ciuito blue-black His hair was worn
lout? On the platform ho was a remark iblv-

selfpossessed man , without n trace of selt-

consclousne
-

s or embarrassment
An Instance Is related of a northern editor

at Hlloxl having a New Orleans paper pressed
upon him with the hint that It cent lined a
description of the burning of hla n ° wspaper
building during the previous night He pushed
the sheet away , saying "Let her burn ; I

am heie for rest , and don't want buslnes'
mixed up with It "

The postmaster of llammondsvllle , Jeffer-
son

¬

county , O , Is In the SHh year ot his
age , nnd las- had sixty-five years of contin-
uous

¬

connection with the mall service He
began his business life under the presidency
of John Qulncy Adams , and he now thinks
John Sherman the greatest statesman In the
country and deserving a statue during his
lifetime

Pew person * can realize at long range thp
transformation Montana has undergone In a

brief period From a wldo open state with
hip-pocket trimmings It has developed Into
a quiet , fcedate and respect iblo common-
wealth

¬

Licensed gambling luu ceased to bo
the picturesque feature of urban llf ° The
only lingering relic of former times Is the
silver fad

ITepum ch Sh ° rman , youngest son ot the
late General William T Sherman , Is anxiou-
to

<

secure the nomination for the a embly-

In the new Twenty-fifth "district of New
York He has Interested General Wager
Swayne in his ambition Mr Sherman Is a
lawyer , with an onica In Wall street HP
lives at 120 Kast Twenty-seventh street. He-

Is about SO years old-

.JOII'.I

.

I'lll - S CtMMIK.W.-

Ottumvva

.

Democrat As the Methodlsti
are working Harlan and the Campbellltes
Drake , the question Is what chinch Is run-

ning
¬

the rest of them'
Des Molnes Leader One of the most

curious phenomena of the present Is that
some men get angry and stoutly and som"-
tltnes

-
profanely deny the evidence which

pioves that prosperity Is returning to the
country.

Sioux City Tribune : No ono hears the
burning words ot eloquence from Congrost-
man Henderson In the great light for Drake
The colonel Is talking to himself this year
with ono eye turned toward a certain chilr In
the United States senate , now occup'ed by
Sir Allison

Sioux City Times' The wheelmen are
meeting with hard luck Two of them were
not allowed to eat dinner In the dining room
of the hotel nt Spirt LaUo while wearing
their knlckeibocl.prs and a Chicago judge
has decided that a bicycle has no more place
in an office building than a horse and buggy

DPS Molnes Capital So far ns central
northern and southern Iowa are concenud
the promise of abundance of ' bains burst-
ing

¬

witli plenty , ' when the harvest comes
could scarcely be clirnged for the better
On the eastern boundarv of the state th ° rp
was some complaint three or four weeks ape
ovvlne to the continued dry weather We
regret that that condition btlll prevails Hut
In all the icglon mentioned the frtquent
rains since early April , with the geuprd run
of favoring temperature , have icsultcd In
mast satisfactory conditions

Sioux City Journal It Is apparent that
General Drake and Senator Harlan will be
the leading" candidates very considerably
ahead on the first roll calls of any of the
others Hut no estimates made at this time
can bo very close The first choice of many
of the delegates already chosen and that
will hold true with re'erence to the dele-
gates

¬

yet to bo chosen is not known and
will not be known until the roll IH called at
Des Molnes Delegates so far chosen seem
to have been chosen with a good deal of
freedom , nnd the early roll calls , as the In-

dications
¬

are now. will show an unusual
number of divided delegations-

.I'roofs

.

of I'rnspprlt } .

Chicago Tliius-Ilerild
Statistics Issued by the treasury show that

during the fiscal year from July 1 1SU1 to
July 1 , 1S93 , national bank clidilation In-

creased
¬

$4,337,791 , and that from July IS
1894 , to May 7 1SD3 , loans and discounts of
this cla s of banks Increased about $43 000 -
000 convincing evidence that lack of conll-

dence , parent of a largo progeny of Indus-
trial evils , has disappeared , tint capital
credit and production are cnce more combined
with labor to res'tore and maintain that gen-

eral
¬

prosperity which panic and unwlso leg-

islation
¬

had brought upon the country.
Not less auspicious are the figures of Indi-

vidual deposits , which , during the same
period rose above the total of the previous
y ar $13,000,000 The national bank reserve
is the third witness to revived energy of
trade Increase In the basis of sound finan-

cial
¬

sclsnce nnd valid mercantile operating
figures up to nearly 75000.000

Tree silver folly has no excuse left for
lingering longer In the United States It
lags superfluous

Demount yitlun nf .Vutrliiiony.-
Inliin.il

.

'is Spntlncl-

It Is stated that Senator Stewart of Nevada
advances the preposition that the demoneti-
zation

¬

of silver will not only reduce the num-

ber
¬

of marriages In Ihe future , but that It
has already done so to an alarming extent
tie produces statistics to support the truth
of this utterance I'erhaps the senator Is
correct , but If he glances over the soclely
columns of the Sentinel he will find that the
young folks are pairing off to a vvonlorful
extent Hut v o do not wish , however to
defend the domonct'zatlon of silver from
any standpoint I'erhaps It Is creating dry
weather , short wheat and other crops , and BO ,

senator , pile up your denunciation

Choerlni ; SlRiu nf Ihe Tliupn.
Buffalo Ilxpn-sa

With wages getting back to the standard
of 1892 , the crops promising to reach the
figures of former good years , and with stocks
and bonds commanding better prices than
at any other time since 1893 , the first half
tf the year ends with conditions far more
encouraging than could roatonably have been
hoped for last January

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

CROWDS ATTEND THE DRILL

Crack Artillery Companies tbo Prime At-

trnctiou
-

in the Morning ,

MANFUO3 ELICIT LIBERAL APPLAUSE

1'rrinlcr iint: of tlie Day thn Sliam-
llnttla Whlt.li Mm Conducted

Any hcrlous-
Arcldonla ,

ST. I.Ol'IS , July 4 Imlpppmlpncp clay at
Camp Hancock was ushered In b > tlio firing
of the n.itlonnl saltilo After a groiul giiinl
mount ( lovprnor Stone of Missouri npiirarcd-
nnil iK'llver-Ml an Floqui'tit , rnlrlutli- oration
later Introducing MMs Lilian t ) I'krcc , who
read thn Declaration of Imlaiiemlenco to the
Rraml stiml ( nil of people.-

Tlio
.

ilay replete with IntarestliiK-
events. . Kirly In the morning the nrtlllcrv
contest for J3.000 In nilzcs began , and while
this was procoeillng there were exhibition
ill Ills by Mil Ions compinlos. Sover.il con-

certs lielil , anil thesn , with the othpi
attractions , brought out nn Immense crowd
of people , who remained throughout the da >

and v lowed the sham battle , diess parade
and tlhplii ) nf fireworks.-

In
.

the artltleryi contest four Intlerlcs
drilled fur the prizes of $1,000 , $750 and
$250 , respectively. Ono section of racli
battery was put through their pices. Bat-
tery

¬

A of St. Louis , commanded by Cipt iln
1) M llumbold , w is the first on the Hold
It was followed by the HjcUvlllo ( Inil ) Light
artillery , under the command of Cnptaln r-
K Stevenson ; the Dallas artillery compan-
Plrst

>

Lieutenant r V. lllvtiie , and tin
Indl-inapolls Light artlller > , Captilu James
II Cuitls The last three named been
through numerous contest !! and borne
off many first prlrcs Naturally the ontoJt be-
tween

¬

them was very sharp and exciting
an ! their drilling as w ll as that of the homo
Inttery , was cheered to the echo by the
spectators

Dcsnlte the lowering clouds tint threatened
rain , the grand stand and sncn of the room
on the Held which was not occupied b> UK
troops was crowded by a mnltltudo of
people , who came out to see the encamp
tnent , and the sham bittlo especially All
the troops In cunp engiged In the Inttto In
addition to the entire Plrst regiment of In-
fantry , Nation Guard of Missouri , Inttal
Ion ef ridets and thu troops of United States-
cavalr } According to the program , Camp
Hancock was designated as a fort , with half
of the troops as a garrison Captain Ch ise
Third United States cavalry , commanded
the fort He was oppos-il by the other half
of the troops , under command of Captain
John A Miller of the I'hoenlx Light In-

fantry of IJavton , 0 Captain Millers arm )
was supposed to be on the march , his scouts
who cane across the fort , bringing him word
of Its He Immediately sends out
a line of skirmishers to feel the enemy's
strength and position These and several
larger bodies of Captain Miller's army wore
repulsed , when he finally orders up his en-

elro
-

force and attacks the fort. Captain
Chase sallies forth with his entire command
both armies form In line of battle and a
general engagement opens In which aftoi
numerous charges and counter charges , the
garrison Is driven Into the fort and (linllj-
ciptured Tbo firing by the artillery and
Infantry was very like a hittle , while the
charges of the United States cavalry were
very thrilling and realistic No accidents
of any conscience were noted ,

Cll'IAlX DKVI.lM.n llli:
DUnHtor to tlio Strimor 4'citlnm Alight

Iliivn HPPII .Vxrrtcd.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 4 U. Irving , a-

Jevteler of Tepichala , , whose wife wat
drowned on the Collma , arrived today on the
steamer Acapnlco He savs that before the
Collma left Manzanlllo tjio captain of the
port protested against the steimer going to
sea loaded as she was

"Tho ves el was then badly listed , " said
he , "and the deck load of lumber caused her
to roll to a dangerous degree , oven In fairly
smooth water. Captain Taj lor pi Id no atten-
tion

¬

to the protests of the ciptnln of the port
and the latter oftlchlly notified the secretary
of war of Mexico that the Collma was not In-

a condition to go to SOT A copy of the dis-
p tch was given to Captain Tajlor , but tht
boat was well out to sea before any reply wns-
r ° celved to the olllclal communication of the
captain of the .

port.m

: in i.nL-

tSlit Iiiiliio Crushes into n sleeping Cnr ,

lfiitnllv Injuring Tu t Men-

.DECATUU
.

, 111 , July 4 Wabash train No
1 , which left hero for the east last night ono
hour late , met with an accident at Nlintlc ,

twenty mile west of here , by which two tralii
men were fatally Injured , and a numbei of
passengers had a narrow escape. A light
cnglno followli g crashed Into the rear
sleeper , jammnig It Into the chair car The
Injured

Higgins , M L , engineer , Springfield ;
crushed under the tender fatally Injured

Smith , fireman SpilngfleU , fatally Injured
Kll Diw on , pasbcngi r , cut and bruised
Just as the pisscnger train was leaving

Nlantle the light engine crashed Into the
rear sleeper and buriej Itself up to and past

tlio ftteim chest. Unslneer HlgRlns and Tire *

man Smith of the light engine wera ( tart *
Ing to Jump IN hen thn collision occurred.
They were not In lime nr.d vvcro caught by
the largo ma. s of falling mat to the boiler
head and fatally Injured. Almost mlrjiculoii'ly
not one of the pitscngcra vvcro seriously hurt.
They were for thp mo t put nonr the for-
ward

¬

end of the rear rar. The sleeper was
Jammed against the chair cir In front of It ,

nnJ the platforms between the two vvcro-
crushed. . In the chilr car almost ) clulr-
Wai wrenched loose from the floor-

.iil
.

: Imvson was Ju t leivlng the chair cir
to go to the flerpcr at the fine that the acci-
dent

¬

occuncd If he. ha I been a fccotnl or
two foonor ho would have been cruthcd , as
there Is not a vestlgo r-nmlnlng of the plit-
forms botwcen the cars The forcn of tlio-
roltMon was o great that In ? was LnotUi'd
off lih feet and seriously Injured

IICJ.lM.V-i Ol.lt lKI'li > tT.-

Mnney ltnnlpl i-nly Vimr ARO Ho-

nmltn
-

In HIP It ink tliirtiilniiMl.
SAN rriANCIPCO. July I Kite Welch ,

an Inmate of the asvluni at Heno , Nev , has
$10291 deposited In the Illhernla bank In
this cltv which has remilned uncalled for
for tvvent-one joirs In the meantime the
bank officials have traced every womin of-

thit mine on the raclllc coast and In sovvral
eastern states , only to find the real owner of
the lln > fortune In a fe ble old wonnn of-

slnttercd Intellect conllned In a state In ¬

stitution.-
In

.

the eirly dijs of the mining exc'to-
ment

' -
In Nevaih Kite Weleli was a noted

woman amoiiK the mining camps and easily
iciiulred the fortune now awaiting Us proper
clilinin's. Hut Kate vvue numerous
In those dajs , and the right one hid stveril
other names , which she utcil n her fin y-

nktitPi According to the discoveries made
she Ipft Lvnn , Mn . In ISC" or ISfis and
settled In Nevada Sh vumt Inrk to L5 im-
In 1S70 In an endeavor to become reconciled
with her husband She remained there three
months though she fill 1 In her mission ,

rrom Lvnn she wnit to Iloston , and then
came out to Cillfornh On Kebnury 21 ,
1SSO , she wis ndjndged ln ane , under the
mine of Kale Welih ill is Anna Howard ,

and committed to an a ° vluin-
A possible heir has also be n found In a

min named John IIucUcj of St. Louis , who
clilms to be her son He lost sight of his
mother some twenty-five vears ago , when
she left her home In Massichusitts , and
had not heard of her tlnce As Kate Welch
w is her in ilden mine It Is believed that
Hncklcy ma > bo able to establish his Kin ¬

ship.

. ,

InllinipollH Imirml
The rnin now would mount n Inom

And wheel along tin- political traclc ,

Will do rlKlit well to piol his eve
1'ot a huge , aggiesslvu silver tack.-

WislMtiKton

.

stnr
Vac itlon times uro LOinlng , man Is nlmost

due to xpi'k
The plpasnres of the mountain top and

wave ,

Where jubilant cxemslonlsts got rid of , In-

a vv pK ,

The iloliats th it It took them months to

New llcronlor.
The man who'll turn n visage stern

hero other folks nut gav ,
'U 111 doubtless laugh llko a giraffe

On his own funi-i.il diy.
Detroit M e 1'iom-

I'VP written PS-UJS rpcondlte ;

The musts , too arc ut mv beck
Tbpio's nothing Hint I p innot will * ,

: a tluck oNcept a check1'-

Sj rncup * I'o t

"Toikln1 'bout > onrummer ld > ls , "
Weary Wngglcs Inughuil In glee ,

"Oeie ain't oiu ilat's In It-

Anj wheels wld HIP'' "

Initltnnpolia Jnurnil-
Olvp nip the man who slugs nt his work ,

Whose niPlod ) soars with the HUH ,
Yus , give inu thu mini who sings at his

work-
Anil

-
give me , oh , gimme n gun !

llimton midget.-
I

.

much commend JtMiimtto nnd John ;
Iheli thrift could never ba outilono-

Thoimh twent > chilis are In the room ,
Night after night tiicj use but onu.-

Di

.

Irolt Tribune-
.At

. G
midnight. In bis guarded tent ,

Tin1 Turk was diPtimlng of tbo hour
lie n fjretce , bei kni'e In Bupi llnncu boat , ,
Would t rein bin ut his power

And In his dicains the fopm in fell
Hi fotp bis bl ido's fill Htinkc ,

And pvpr > thing bud como his vvny
And then the baby woke

A

Clilc.iRo News
When > ou fpol n tender longing

I'oi somu nnclent love ,

When jou fepl > otn bosom thronging
With the mem'rlps of

Some old pisslon that was stilled
I3r It pained full > ,

Or some love with which jou trlflad
And then cast nvviij

How ) ou groin In fearful anguish
Tor the past Hint's lied ,

How join inmost lio.irt doth languish
Tor the love that's dead

Till jour fienzled mind Is spurning
Life's monotony ,

And Is filled with languid > earning
1'or what cannot be

Then , In Inky s shrouded ,

Tossing on j our bpd ,

Ijlfo bpcomps a ciivtrn , prowdcd
With HIP pint's wan dead

WhPii with tbougbts like these > ou shiver
In the solpiun night

You tan gamble Unit 5 out liver
Is not working

oar aa

Our regu'ar' annual summer reduction sale commences.-
In

.

every department , substantial reductions have been
made ; in many cases they amount to cutting the
prices squarely in two-

.It's
.

a genuine BROWNING , KING & CO. sale
in which our positive guarantee is attached to every
garment sold.-

negul.u

.

- § 12.r 0 Suits. . .
These are made from

IlcguUr 51350 Suits. . .

blue and black cheviots
Regular $1500 Suits. . . .13. 00K-

c'gular
tweeds cassimeres

$1800 Suits. . . . fj 4 00Il-

t'gular
and fancy cheviots

?20 00 Suits . .
fit guaranteed-

.MEN'S

.

UesulnrSIKOO Suits

TROUSERS--
$1.50 , ? ) 00 and ? 1 50 Tiousora.2.05
Regular ? ." 00 Tiouscis.3.75
Regular § 00 and ? ( ! W ) Tiousc-is . 5.00
Regular ? TOO and § . " .50 Tiousc-rs .6.00
Regular ?S)0() and ?S50 Tiouseis.7.00

CHILDREN'S DEPT--
All our ? : ! 00 and .'1.50 Knee I'aut Suits.$0 00 iinilJMt .TO Knee runt Suits , Upluee ;

worth S" 50 and S 00.Kvcr.v Lnns 1'iint Knit and Knee I'nnt
Knit cair cd over fiom last KWIMIU will HALF PRICE
bo closiMl out nt-

S50? Long I'ant Suits. 7.50
? 10.00 nnd ? 12.50 Lous I'nnt Suits 8.50

You can't aflord to miss this.
The values are exactly as represented here and it

will pay you to interest yourself in this mark down sale.
Your Money's Worth or We'll Trncle Buck ,

Browning , King & Co ,
Reliable Clothiers. S. W. Cor. 15th and Doug-las Sts


